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sphere. But, alas! these cflbrts of uneasy misery are but

the blind gropings of homer's Cyclops round the walls of

his cave."

I again began to experience, as on a former occasion,

the o'ermastcriflg povoi' of a mind larger beyond compar
ison than my own; but I felt it my duty t& resist the in-

fluence. "Yes, you are misplaced, my friend," I said,

"perhaps more decidedly so than any other man I ever

knew ; but is not this characteristic, in some measure, of

the whole species? We are all misplaced; and it seems

a part of the scheme of Deity that we should work our

selves tip to our proper sphere. In what other respect
does man so differ from the inferior animals as in those as

pirations which lead him through all the progressions of

improvement, from. the lowest to the highest level of his

nature?"

That may be philosophy, my friend," he replied, "but a

heart ill at case finds little of comfort in it. You knew my

father, - need I say he was one of the excellent of the

earth, a man who held directly from. God Almighty the

patent of his honors? I saw that father sink broken

hearted into the grave, the victim of legalized oppression:

yes, saw him. overborne in the long contest which his high.

spirit and his indomitable love of time right had incited

him to maintain, - overborne by a mean, despicable scoun

drel, one of the creeping things of the earth. Heaven

knows I did my utmost to assist in time strule. In my

fifteenth. year, Mr. Lindsay, when a thin, loose-jointed boy,

I did the work of a man, and strained my unknit and

ovei'toiled sinews as if lif and death depended on the is

sue, till oft, in the middle of the night, I have had to fling

myself from. my bed to avoid instant suffocation,- an

effect of exertion so prolonged and so premature. Nor
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